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ABSTRACT
Eutrophication is a major threat to mangroves, exposing these ecosystems to an
excess surge of nutrients from either natural or human-influenced events. In addition to
causing water quality issues, this phenomenon could alter some ecosystem processes,
including tree physiology. In order to understand how increased nutrients affect
mangrove water use on a whole forest scale, we fertilized red (Rhizophora mangle L.)
and black (Avicennia germinans [L.] L.) mangrove plots with inorganic forms of nitrogen
(N) and phosphorus (P). Sap flow data were collected over two growing seasons and one
winter dry season and used to model outer sapwood water use. Comparisons were made
between water use in trees fertilized with N or P vs. unfertilized “control” trees. We
additionally tested the spatial and temporal efficacy of solid-form fertilization
methodology in a tidally restricted site. Porewater data were collected from 0.5, 1.0, and
1.5 m from fertilization cores for 6.5 months and analyzed for inorganic nutrient
concentrations.
While the concentration of soil porewater P (PO4-) was higher at the P fertilized
plot compared to the control, these concentrations decreased laterally from 0.5 m to 1.5 m
from the P fertilization microsite, and there was no negative effect of time on nutrient
concentration. N fertilization was successful in increasing porewater N (NH 3+)
concentrations compared to the control site over the course of our study. Our results
indicate that N and P fertilization methods described in the literature are sufficient and
effective for fertilizing a radius of at least 0.5 m over a 6-month interval. We did not find
significant spatial effect of N fertilization in soil porewater NH3+ or NO3- concentrations,
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and temporal effects showed very slow rates of inorganic soil N buildup over the course
of our study. Average daily maximum sap flow rates showed that neither N nor P
fertilization caused an increase in average daily maximum rates of water transport
through the outer black mangrove sapwood (5, 15mm) in the growing seasons. While
daily shallow sapwood water use modeled in outer black mangrove sapwood (5, 15 mm)
during the growing season was higher than that of red mangrove trees, we did not see a
significant effect of fertilization on increased water use rates in either species. Since red
and black mangroves did not respond to either N or P fertilization with increased water
use patterns by sapwood depth (5, 15 mm), these species may be better equipped than
assumed to face the challenges of excess nutrients at the individual tree scale, at least
among trees that have received relatively high P loading rates from upstream agricultural
sources over the previous decade.
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CHAPTER ONE
EUTROPHOCATION IN MANGROVE FORESTS

1. Values of Coastal Mangroves
Mangrove forests are unique wetland ecosystems, extremely valuable to humans
since they provide a wide array of ecosystem services, some of which include efficient
carbon (C) sequestration (Chmura et al. 2003), nursery habitat for economically
important fishery species (Rӧnnbäck 1999), storm surge protection (Chen et al. 2021;
Tanka et al. 2007), and spiritual and cultural values inherent to the ecosystem (James et
al. 2013). Because we depend on mangrove ecosystems for storing C, protecting inland
communities, harboring floral and faunal diversity, and providing highly valuable
intangible ecosystem services, especially as humans seek ways to predict and adjust for a
changing climate and altered land use, it is crucial to understand what mangrove
ecosystem processes could be threatened by environmental changes.
Carbon sequestration
Mangrove forests can capture and store C in their aboveground biomass, with
estimates from one study in Mexico ranging from 161 to 181 tons of C ha-1 in black
mangroves (Avicennia germinans [L.] L.) and red mangroves (Rhizophora mangle L.),
respectively (Guerra-Santos et al. 2014). These trees also have incredibly efficient ways
of storing C belowground. Mangrove peat is generally formed from the slow
decomposition of recalcitrant root systems, as aboveground biomass decomposes
relatively rapidly or is removed from the system via tidal flushing quickly (Middleton
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and McKee 2001). Belowground C storage is also a means by which mangroves increase
surface elevations to keep pace with rising sea levels (Chmura et al. 2003).
Wetlands as a whole store approximately 300-700 billion tons of C globally
(Bridgham et al. 2006), mainly in their belowground peat mass, although they only make
up about 5% of the earth’s surface (Guerra-Santos et al. 2014). Mangroves alone
contribute an estimated 4.9 Pg (Bridgham et al. 2006, Chmura et al. 2003) to the global C
pool, despite only occupying about 170,000 km2 (Valiela et al. 2001), or about 0.001% of
the earth’s surface. Mangroves have a superior soil C density compared to other coastal
wetlands like salt marshes, and one composite study found average mangrove soil C
density to be approximately 0.055 g C cm-3, while salt marsh soil C density averaged
0.039 g C cm-3 (Chmura et al. 2003). Additionally, coastal wetlands including mangroves
have been found to release negligible amounts of greenhouse gasses, unlike freshwater
wetlands (Poffenbarger et al. 2011), and store more C per unit area (Chmura et al. 2003).
Biodiversity and fisheries
Mangroves are very productive habitats within coastal and estuarine forests, with
high species diversity within the subtidal regions (Feller et al. 2010). Aerial roots give
structure and support species assemblages that vary from sessile algae and anemones to
mutualistic and parasitic species of epibionts, particularly in offshore mangrove islands
and in reef-like conditions (Rützler and Feller 1996; Feller et al. 2010). Additionally,
mangroves provide habitat for many bird species, some of which are threatened, endemic,
or mangrove specialists. For example, black mangrove forests support six endangered
and endemic Neotropical bird species in northeast Belize (Gómez-Montes and Bayly
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2010). Overall species diversity, itself an intrinsic value, provides monetary value in the
form of increased fisheries landings (Aburto-Oropeza et al. 2008). Economic models can
value the contribution of mangroves’ environmental input into fisheries by applying
production function approaches (Barbier 2000). For example, one study in the Gulf of
California found that mangrove-dwelling fish and crab species accounted for 32% of the
region’s small-scale fisheries landings (Aburto-Oropeza et al. 2008). Put into terms of
dollar values, annual market values of fisheries supported by mangrove ecosystems has
been estimated to range from $750 to $16,750 USD ha-1 (Rӧnnbäck 1999).
Storm surge protection
In addition to supporting fisheries, mangroves provide tangible economic values
by helping to control flooding, offering a buffer and protection from storm surge to
inland communities, and improving overall water quality (Ghermandi et al. 2010). In
areas that are subject to endure tropical storms and hurricanes, mangroves protect
coastlines from damage caused by repetitive storm surge and strong wind events
(Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 2005; Danielsen et al. 2005). This natural defense is a sustainable
alternative to man-made defenses, and protects human lives and infrastructure from wind,
currents, and waves produced by storms and tsunamis (Chen et al. 2021; Tanka et al
2007). In one study, mangroves were responsible for reducing inland peak water levels
by as much as 9.4 cm km-1 during a storm surge event in 2004 in Florida (FL) (Krauss et
al. 2009). Additionally, modeling done in the wake of Hurricane Wilma shows that peak
storm surge height in South FL was decreased by about 24 cm km-1 through densely
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forested mangrove areas, and 18 cm km-1 across areas comprised of open water and
mangrove islands (Chen et al. 2021).
Cultural and spiritual values
While we have an economic framework and the ability to place a dollar value on
some of the ecosystem services mangroves provide, such as supporting global fisheries as
described above, there are also intangible ecosystem services that mangroves provide to
communities. These are much more difficult to value monetarily. In the Niger Delta
region of Nigeria, for example, James et al. (2013) describe how mangrove forests
provide Nigerians with amenity, heritage, spiritual, and existence values. While overall
community participation in traditional religious activities has declined, a recent survey of
those in the Buguma community found that 78% still utilize roots of red mangroves to
beat drums during their annual Masquerade festivals (James et al. 2013). Mangroves have
also played roles in indigenous spiritual ceremonies in Australia, where, following
burials, graves were then covered by planting mangrove saplings (Wake 1866). For local
communities in Fiji, mangroves were home to certain deities, and thus were places so
sacred that it was considered taboo for people to even touch mangrove trees whilst
passing through a forest (Friess 2016; MacDonald 1857).

1.2. Threats to Mangrove Ecosystems
Like other coastal wetlands worldwide, mangroves face natural and anthropogenic
threats, including sea level rise, changes in land use from natural systems to agricultural
and aquacultural spaces, and nutrient pollution (Deegan et al. 2012; López-Angarita
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2018). Rates of past and recent mangrove forest loss have been consistently significant,
averaging 31% in the United States between 1958 and 1980 (Valiela et al. 2001) and 35%
from the 1980s to 2000 (Valiela et al. 2001). Stressors have led to the loss of
approximately 35% of the world’s mangroves over the past three decades (Feller et al.
2010), exceeding losses of both tropical rain forests and coral reefs (Valiela et al. 2001).
Loss of mangrove ecosystems also cause the loss of their ecosystem services. For
example, an estimated 3392 Tg CO2 equivalent could be lost by the end of this century
through mangrove forest loss based on current rates (Adame et al. 2021).
Eutrophication, generally
Mangroves are considered “blue carbon” ecosystems, along with coastal marshes
and sea grass beds, and are valued highly for their ability to convert atmospheric C (CO2)
to plant biomass (Bridgham et al. 2006; Chmura et al. 2003; Guerra-Santos et al. 2014).
Mangroves also have the ability, within limits, to sequester toxins and chemical forms of
nutrients like nitrogen (N) and phosphorous (P), but excessive loads of nutrients can
disrupt mangrove health, function, and resiliency to disturbance and climate change
(Dahdouh-Guebas et al. 2005; Danielsen et al. 2005). As coastal and agricultural
development of watersheds have increased following World War II, there have also been
large increases in pollutant discharge (Paerl et al. 2006; Peierls et al. 1991; Hopkinson
and Vallino 1995). This is due to the creation and increase of agricultural drainage,
channelizing and deepening streams, and leveeing or preventing overbank flooding,
which increases runoff rates and amplitude, sediment load, and nutrient delivery to
downstream systems (Hopkinson and Vallino 1995). These alterations to the watershed
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have the potential to degrade water quality for decades to come, even despite reclamation
efforts in some cases, as in Caroni Swamp, the largest mangrove forest in Trinidad
(Valiela et al. 2020). Increased nutrient input to coastal waters has led to both micro- and
macroalgal growth, exacerbating harmful algal bloom events. Macroalgal blooms have
been shown to increase aquatic dissolved inorganic nitrogen concentrations (Teichberg et
al. 2010), decrease dissolved oxygen levels (Rabalais et al. 2002; Robbins and Lisle
2018), and increase levels of toxins from bloom-forming species, harmful to humans and
marine mammals (Kirkpatrick et al. 2004; Smith and Swarzenski 2012; Capper et al.
2013).
Eutrophication in mangrove ecosystems
Mangroves at the J.N. ‘Ding’ Darling National Wildlife Refuge (JNDNWR) in
Southwest FL are located at the mouth of the Caloosahatchee River. The Caloosahatchee
River watershed is fed both by Lake Okeechobee and the agricultural region of the
Kissimmee Valley (Figure 1). The threat of eutrophication, driven by delivering excess N
and P to these mangrove systems, was listed as one of the Refuge’s primary threats in
2017 (Conrad 2017). Concerns were linked to the quality, quantity, and timing of flows
down the watershed which are influenced by pulses into the Caloosahatchee River related
to openings of the Herbert Hoover Dike surrounding Lake Okeechobee to aid in flood
control (Booth et al. 2016). Flows from Lake Okeechobee are seasonally driven: in the
dry season, flows from Lake Okeechobee are reduced, leading to increases in salinity in
the Lower Caloosahatchee River, which can negatively impact sea grass and oyster
species (Barnes 2005; Booth et al. 2016). A baseline load of total phosphorus (TP) to
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Lake Okeechobee of 111.3 mt yr-1 is comprised of legacy P, inorganic fertilizers, and
other sources (Khare et al. 2021). In the wet season, however, extreme metrological
events like hurricanes, which are becoming increasingly more frequent with a changing
climate, can increase sediment resuspension processes and increase nutrient
concentrations in the water column (James et al. 2008). This prompted a necessity to
develop a Lake Okeechobee Water Quality Model to predict short to long-term responses
of water nutrient concentrations and algae growth to external changes in nutrient loading
(James 2016). This is, in part, because the lake has the potential to contribute high flow
volumes of P enriched water down the watershed into the Caloosahatchee River (Havens
and James 2005). Legacy P, agricultural, and urban runoff entering the system during
these pulse events lead to increases in watershed total nitrogen, TP, and overall
degradation of the estuary, especially during the rainy season (Booth et al. 2016). Studies
on the capacity of Lake Okeechobee to assimilate legacy P indicate that the threat of
continued or worsened eutrophic conditions based on P loading is posing current and
future risks to downstream ecosystems, including JNDNWR (Havens and James 2005).
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Figure 1.1. Location of the J.N. ‘Ding’ Darling National Wildlife Refuge in reference to
Lake Okeechobee hydrology pre-drainage, currently, and plans for future restored flows
(USACE 2021).

Mangroves have persisted worldwide in coastal environments with a variable
range of soil nutrient availabilities, from low nutrient concentrations in estuaries with
little upland nutrient sources, to high nutrient availability when situated near effluents
from rookeries, aquaculture, and human development (Alongi 2009). In southwest FL,
persistent eutrophication to the large shallow Lake Okeechobee, which has been
anthropogenically modified and is hydrologically connected to the downstream coastal
ecosystems, has led to the discharge of relatively high N and P, as recent baseline loads to
the lake of TP are estimated at 111.3 mt yr-1 (Khare et al. 2021) and floodwaters lead to
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the Caloosahatchee River. Overall, South FL recorded median nitrate plus nitrite
concentrations lower than the national surface water average of 0.71 mg N L-1 in the
1990s and the USEPA recommended the 0.01 mg P L-1 standard in 1999 (McPherson et
al. 2000). However, median TP concentrations across discharge rates were above 0.10 mg
P L-1 upstream from the Franklin Lock and Dam at high flow rates (>114 m3 s-1) from
one long term monitoring study running 2009-2018 (Rumbold and Doering 2020), which
are also above the long-term average of 0.086 mg TP L-1 for the Upper Caloosahatchee
River Estuary (Surface water quality standards, 2016). Enhanced nutrient availability is
known to cause damaging processes like harmful algal blooms (Kirkpatrick et al. 2004;
Smith and Swarzenski 2012; Capper et al. 2013), associated hypoxic conditions (Rabalais
et al. 2002; Robbins and Lisle 2018), and impacts to fisheries (Barbier 2000; Gravinese et
al. 2018). Effects of harmful algal blooms have also been linked to decreases in FL’s
tourism-driven economy, including decreases in lodging and restaurant sector sales
(Bechard 2020).
Improved levels of understanding of how ecosystem function may change at
varying rates of nutrient availability will help better predict mangrove persistence, and
thereby the security of their ecosystem services. Depending on the availability of nutrient
resources and soil moisture conditions in the intertidal zone, mangroves will accordingly
adjust morphological and physiological traits (Twilley and Rivera-Monroy 2009; Krauss
et al. 2008). For example, a study in the coastal FL Everglades found that where there
was lower P availability (in a likely P limited system), mangroves increased energy
expenditure into creation of belowground biomass at the expense of aboveground
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biomass (Castañeda-Moya et al. 2013). Understanding how mangroves adapt their
biomass strategies then helps to improve understanding of C production and storage rates,
one of the key ecosystem services mangroves provide. Additionally, should added
nutrients impact mangrove root:shoot ratios, this could decrease soil stability and their
ability to absorb energy from storm surges. While studies have shown the capacity of
mangroves to act as a sink for excess nutrients (Nedwell 1975), the effect of fertilization
of mature trees on ecosystem processes has yet to be characterized on an ecosystem scale.

1.3 Conclusions and Goals
In this review, we have identified mangroves forests as an ecosystem of great
importance to humans, providing many ecosystem services ranging from C storage, to
support of fisheries, protection of coastlines from storm surge, and cultural values. These
coastal systems have been, and continue to be, both threatened and affected by
anthropogenic changes and a changing climate. The ability to understand and predict how
mangroves can and will respond to stressors of sea level rise and increased nutrient
loading, both on an individual-tree basis and at an ecosystem scale, will influence how
we can protect the remaining mangrove forests on our landscapes. Understanding how
nutrient inputs affect mangrove ecosystem processes is essential to inform management
of these threatened and valuable ecosystems in the context of altered land uses and
shifting climates. This will thereby help to maximize the ecosystem services mangroves
provide and ensure they will persist into the future.
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To explore how economically and socially important mangrove ecosystems
respond to an increased level of nutrients, plots within the JNDNWR were
experimentally fertilized with solid forms of N and P. In this thesis we aim to:
1. Use measured rates of sap flow to determine mangrove shallow sapwood
water use with respect to added nutrients from N and P fertilization compared
to natural controls, and
2. Determine spatial and temporal efficacy of solid-form fertilization
methodology in a hydrologically restricted mangrove forest.
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CHAPTER TWO
WATER USE OF BLACK AND RED MANGROVES IN RESPONSE TO NITROGEN
AND PHOSPHORUS FERTILIZATION
2.1. Introduction

Mangroves are facultative halophytes that occupy tidal habitats in tropical and
sub-tropical environments. These forested wetlands provide a wide array of ecosystem
services including carbon (C) sequestration (Bridgham et al. 2006, Chmura et al. 2003),
storm surge protection (Chen et al. 2021; Tanka et al 2007; Krauss et al. 2009), nursery
habitat for economically important fishery species (Aburto-Oropeza et al. 2008), and
culturally important coastal habitat (James et al. 2013). Like many coastal wetlands
worldwide, mangroves are facing threats including sea level rise, land use changes for
agricultural and aquaculture spaces, and nutrient pollution (Deegan et al. 2012; LopezAngarita 2018). While studies have shown the capacity of mangroves to act as a sink for
excess nutrients (Nedwell 1975), the effect of fertilization on mangrove ecosystem
processes has yet to be characterized on an ecosystem scale.
Mangrove ecosystem services and functions are dependent upon the systems’
ability to persist and endure natural and anthropogenic changes. Characterizing patterns
in biogeochemical processes in different mangrove species, climatic conditions, and at a
larger scale is crucial to understanding spatial effects of fertilization since eutrophication
can impact entire estuaries and expansive mangrove forests, not just individual trees. In
sub-tropical southwest Florida (FL), predicting the effects of fertilization is pertinent to
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inform sustainable agricultural practices, local water policy, and habitat management
since these guidelines influence nutrient delivery to mangrove forests.
Evaluating how mangrove forests will respond to ecosystem-wide nutrient
enhancement over multiple growing seasons requires knowledge of baseline inputs of
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) entering the estuary as well as baseline rates of
ecosystem processes, such as growth rates and water use. The effects of solid fertilization
from N and P on red mangrove ecosystem processes in a nutrient-limited system in
tropical Belize are well documented at the individual plant scale, including increasing
shoot growth 10- and 2-fold with P and N fertilization, respectively (Lovelock et al.
2004) and photosynthetic and water conductivity rates increased with P fertilization
within a P limited site (Lovelock et al. 2007). Our study site is located at the J. N. ‘Ding’
Darling National Wildlife Refuge (JNDNWR), which has over 2,500 ha of mangrove
forest, seagrass beds, cordgrass marshes, and West Indian hardwood hammocks (USFWS
2017). JNDNWR is located at the mouth of the Caloosahatchee River, the source of
which is Lake Okeechobee in Central FL. Lake Okeechobee and downstream estuaries
often experience eutrophic conditions due to high soil P resulting from past management
practices as “legacy P” in the Lake Okeechobee Watershed (Khare et al. 2021). Recent
baseline loads of total phosphorus (TP) are estimated at 111.3 mt yr-1, made up of inputs:
legacy P, inorganic fertilizers, and other sources (Khare et al. 2021). While this is a lower
TP loading baseline compared to the past 4-5 decades, there is constant potential of Prich flows down the Caloosahatchee River to Sanibel Island and JNDNWR (Havens and
James 2005).
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While the seasonal budgets for inorganic N and P within this watershed have been
characterized (Buzzelli et al. 2013), changes in policy regarding nutrient loading into the
Caloosahatchee River could allow for increased loads of N and P to be released
downstream to JNDNWR (McPherson et al. 2000). The current upper nutrient limits for
the area of the Lower Caloosahatchee River Estuary is 0.04 mg P L-1 as a long-term
average based on data from 2003-2010, and 4121 mt TN yr-1 in the FL Administrative
Code (Surface water quality standards, 2016). While some of these elemental nutrients
would be taken up via ecosystem processes as flow travels down the watershed
(Mulholland 2004), we assume that changes in policy would allow for increased levels of
N and P above baseline seasonal conditions when flow reaches JNDNWR.
Plant water use efficiency is defined as the amount of C assimilated as biomass
per unit of water used (Ball and Farquhar 1984) and is a reliable indicator of ecosystem
productivity (Chapagain and Riseman 2015; VanLooke et al. 2012). Rates of individual
tree water use by mangrove species in southwest FL have been estimated based on sap
flow data collected from naturally occurring mangrove forests and were used to infer the
physiological response of the trees to environmental drivers (Krauss et al. 2007).
However, it is unclear whether increased availability of N and P will affect individual
tree water use or efficiency. Due to the roles that N and P play in the production of ATP,
NADPH, and chlorophyll, which are crucial to the creation of biomass via
photosynthesis, we hypothesized that growth of both red mangroves (Rhizophora mangle
L.) and black mangroves (Avicennia germinans [L.] L.) would be greater in plots
fertilized with N and P compared to nearby control (unfertilized) plots within the first
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year of nutrient enhancement, with little impact on rates of transpiration. While we
hypothesized that our system was primarily limited by N (Martin et al. 2010), not all
ecosystem processes and components reveal the same patterns of nutrient limitation
(Feller et al. 2009), and our results alone will not allow us to conclude nutrient limitation
at this site. Overall, we anticipated the possibility that either N or P fertilization could
influence different processes related to growth and thereby result in overall water use
strategies that differed from the control.

2.2. Materials and Methods
Study site
JNDNWR (26º 26’43.77” N, 82º 06’44.32” W) is located just 1-2 m above sea
level on Sanibel Island, FL, U.S.A. Mangrove forests within the JNDNWR are comprised
of three tree species, red and black mangroves being dominant, with fewer white
mangroves (Laguncularia racemosa [L.] C.F. Gaertn.) that have survived recent 100-year
hurricane events, including Hurricane Donna in 1960 and Hurricane Charley in 2004
(USFWS 2017). Sanibel Island has a subtropical climate and receives an average of 1300
mm precipitation each year with the majority (approximately 1000 mm) occurring during
the growing season from May to October (Krauss et al. 2006; Twilley and Chen 1998). In
order to study ecosystem scale responses to fertilization, six 64 m2 plots were selected for
one of three experimental nutrient treatments: N fertilization, P fertilization, and no
fertilization as a Control (Figure 2.1). These plots were placed between McIntyre Creek
and Wulfert Flats on JNDNWR on the mid-lower end (furthest from the mouth of the
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Caloosahatchee River) of an approximated nutrient gradient based on current and future
nutrient loads from the Caloosahatchee River (Figure 2.2). Randomized complete block
experimental design was used to determine which plot received which treatment. The
mangrove forests within JNDNWR can be divided into two well established geomorphic
zones: fringe and basin (Lugo and Snedaker 1974; McKee 1993). Fringe habitat is the
zone of mangroves located at the edge of the forest nearest open water associated with a
carbonate ridge and is typically dominated by red mangroves. Basin habitat, which is not
on the water’s edge but rather a more insular forest zone, is separated from the fringe by a
carbonate ridge and typically dominated by black mangrove with some red mangrove
trees present (Cahoon and Lynch 1997). To maximize statistical power and area of
inferences, we concentrated our efforts on the interior/basin zone of the forests.
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Figure 2.1. Design of study plots in Blocks A and B from randomized block design
showing treatments in plots where sap flow was measured within JNDNWR. Red stars
show where cavities were dug and replaced, and where solid form fertilizer was inserted
in nitrogen and phosphorus plots. Sap flow data was collected in Block A in the growing
season 2019 and in Block B in the dry season 2020 and growing season 2020.
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Figure 2.2. Study site on Sanibel Island, Florida along with a hypothesized nutrient
gradient relative to current and future loading into the mangrove forests from the
Caloosahatchee River. The black arrow defines the prevailing direction of river flow into
the project area. The inset map shows 12 study plots within 2 blocks. Black letters denote
treatment (C = Control, N=Nitrogen Fertilization, P = Phosphorus Fertilization) of the 6
plots where sap flow data were collected.

Fertilization
We wanted to evaluate rates of red and black mangrove transpiration and water
use from increased N and P levels due to potential natural, agricultural, and wastewater
runoff, so we added inorganic nutrients to mangrove plots using solid fertilization cores
(Feller 1995; Feller et al. 2003; Feller et al. 2007; McKee et al. 2002). Fertilization
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treatments were performed every six months, beginning in April 2018, throughout the
duration of the three-year study. Within each plot, 16 cavities were dug, spaced two m
apart from one another (Figure 2.1). Each cavity was dug 30 cm deep with an auger, the
solid form of the nutrient poured into the hole, then buried by replacing the excavated soil
back into the cavity. Each N fertilization was accomplished using 150 g of granular N
(Urea NH4 – 45:0:0), while each P fertilization was accomplished using 150 g of granular
P (superphosphate P2O5 – 0:45:0). This fertilization method has been shown to provide N
and P soil nutrient enhancement above ambient surface water concentrations (Feller et al.
2003; Feller et al. 2007; McKee et al. 2002). In control plots, cavities were removed, and
soil was immediately replaced. Cavities were dug and nutrients were applied in the same
locations every six months within study plots throughout the experiment.

Weather
A United States Geological Survey (USGS) weather station was installed on
Sanibel Island, approximately 5 km from our study plots in Year 1 of the study to obtain
high resolution precipitation, temperature, pressure, and photosynthetic active radiation
(PAR) data near the study site (Figure 2.2). Vapor pressure deficit (VPD), a strong
correlative to sap flow during fair weather days (Bovard et al. 2005), was calculated for
comparisons. Rainfall data were also collected at a nearby weather station provided by J.
Conrad at JNDNWR. Days when rainfall totals did not exceed 2.5 mm for a 24-hour
period and VPD patterns showed a typical diurnal pattern with little deviation were
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identified to determine which blocks of data were appropriate for shallow sapwood water
use modeling.

Sap flow (Js) and water use
One year after initial fertilization, in April 2018, each tree with a diameter at
breast height (DBH) greater than 5 cm in our study plots was banded with a stainlesssteel band affixed with a spring to allow for expansion with growth (Keeland and Sharitz
1995). Tree-specific DBH was used to calculate shallow sapwood water use. Sap flow
rates were measured using Dynamax FLGS-TDP sap flux systems (Houston, Texas)
utilizing onboard dataloggers (Campbell Scientific, Logan, UT). One system was
installed in each treatment (N fertilized and P fertilized) and control plot within a block
(Figure 2.2). Data were collected over three study periods: growing season 2019, dry
season 2020, and growing season 2020. Trees were drilled to their selected depths into
the cambium of 10 and 30 mm for the dry season study period, and 10, 30, 80, and 100
mm during the two growing season study periods. Paired thermo-couple probes, one
heated and one measuring ambient temperature, were coated with thermally conductive
silicone grease before being inserted to the correct depth during installation on the north
side of the tree. Probe pairs were supported laterally by Styrofoam taped to the trees, then
covered with reflective Mylar sheets to limit the influence of solar radiation (Krauss et al.
2007). Temperature differential data between the heated and unheated probes of each pair
were recorded every thirty minutes. Xylem sap flow (Js) was calculated using the
differentials and the empirical formula first described in Granier (1985) and adapted by
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Clearwater et al. (1999) for use within woody species. The daily interval of maximum
temperature differentials (the periods with slowest Js) were determined to be between the
hours of 0400 and 0600. This period was used as the “no flow” period to calculate daily
sap flow rates, averaging the temperature differentials measured between 0400-0600 as
the daily maximum temperature differential for purposes of calculating Js. Zero flow
values were assigned in cases where the temperature differential measured during that 30
min interval exceeded the value of the daily maximum temperature differential. Data
were deleted during maintenance periods and periods of system malfunction (when
temperature differentials read NAN = “not a number,” when raw temperature differentials
exceeded 20.0 or fell below 2.0, or calculated Js exceeded 60.0 g H2O m-2 s-1) (Krauss et
al 2007).
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Sap flow data were collected during the 2019 and 2020 growing seasons, which
occurred approximately one and two years post-initial fertilization, respectively. Thirtytwo fair weather days occurring between 6 May and 25 June 2019 and thirty-nine fair
weather days between 20 June and 21 August 2020 were selected to model shallow
sapwood water use. Red mangroves in N and P nutrient fertilization plots were all of
small DBH and therefore unable to host measurements of sap flow at depths beyond 15
mm. Thus, while we modeled water use for the two outermost sapwood bands in red
mangroves and black mangroves for species and treatment comparisons, we must
acknowledge that these rates are likely well below estimated overall daily tree water use.
Following the methods outlined in Krauss et al. (2015), half hour intervals where
Js>1.0 at 15 mm were identified for each tree, and sap flow rates at 5 mm and 15 mm
depths were retained. Within these blocks of data, attenuation rates for the outermost
bands of sapwood were calculated as a percentage, relative to rates of Js at 15 mm. Data
collected at 5 mm inside the cambium were used to calculate attenuation percentages and
model water use for the outermost 10 mm of sapwood, and data collected at 15 mm
inside the cambium were used to model water use in the 10-20 mm band of sapwood.
Tree DBH was used to calculate sapwood area for each band. Sapwood band area was
then multiplied by the maximum observed average rate of Js among all trees assessed for
each species within each treatment at any time and multiplied by the attenuation rate (for
outermost sapwood band only) to get flux rate by sapwood band in g H2O s-1. Flux by
sapwood area was summed across both sapwood bands to calculate total outer sapwood
flux. This value was adjusted using a diurnal function to represent fluxes in g H2O day-1
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(Köcher et al. 2013; Krauss et al. 2015). Finally, the diurnally adjusted rates were scaled
based on the proportion of the individual tree daily water use (as the sum of all 30-minute
measurements) relative to that tree’s maximum observed rate of water use (sap flow)
measured over the course of the study. This gave us total shallow sapwood water use for
each tree in L H2O day-1.

2.3. Statistical Design
Sap flow (Js) and water use
Data for black mangrove average daily maximum sap flow rates at 5 mm and 15
mm followed patterns of normal distribution, so no data transformations were made.
Two-way Analysis of Variances (ANOVA) were run for 5 and 15 mm average daily
maximum flow rates to test for statistically significant differences in treatments and
control by species within the sapwood bands of new growth since fertilization. In order to
account for block effects and subsampling, we added the parameters “plot[block]” with
random effects and “block” to our analyses to account for non-independence. We used a
Tukey’s Honestly Significant Differences (HSD) post-hoc test to determine significance
between treatment and species, if any existed. We also ran two-way ANOVAs with
subsampling to account for differences in black and red mangrove average daily
maximum sap flow by season. Significant differences in average daily maximum sap
flow rates at 5 mm between species and between seasons were tested with separate ttests. We used α = 0.05 for significance in all analyses. All analyses were run in JMP®
Pro Version 16.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 2021).
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Water use data was transformed using the formula “=WaterUse1/2” to better fit a
normal data distribution. A two-way ANOVA with repeated measures, since “plot” was
nested within “block,” was used to test for differences in treatment levels by species.
There was a statistically significant interaction between treatment and species (F2,2 =
27.7357, p = 0.0021), so contrast tests were used to determine statistically significant (α =
0.05) differences in tree water use by species in treatment plots. A Tukey’s HSD post-hoc
test was also used to detect significant differences in treatment and species. All analyses
were run in JMP® Pro Version 16.0 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 2021).

2.4. Results
Sap flow (Js) and water use
We found no treatment effect on average daily maximum rates of sap flow in
either species at 5 mm depths (Figure 2.3). Additionally, there were no treatment
differences for either black or red mangroves at 15 mm depths (Figure 2.4). However, we
did find that in the growing season, overall 5 mm average daily maximum was higher
(F1,1 = 6.8863, p = 0.0109) with a least square means value of 18.15 g H2O m-2 s-1 than 5
mm average daily maximum sap flow rates in the dry season, which had a least square
means value of 12.75 g H2O m-2 s-1. Additionally, at 15 mm depths, we found that black
mangroves had a significantly higher (F1,1 = 7.9173, p = 0.0072) average daily maximum
sap flow rate least square mean of 41.71 g H2O m-2 s-1 compared to red mangroves (least
square mean = 33.73 g H2O m-2 s-1).
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Figure 2.3. Average daily maximum sap flow rates (H2O m-2 s-1) measured at 5 mm
depth into red and black mangrove trees in each treatment plot. The same letters represent
that there were no statistically significant differences from a Tukey’s HSD test.
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Figure 2.4. Average daily maximum sap flow rates (g H2O m-2 s-1) measured at 15 mm
depth into red and black mangrove trees in each treatment plot. Different letters represent
statistically significant differences from a Tukey’s HSD test.

While treatment had no significant effect on modeled growing season black
mangrove daily shallow sapwood water use, red mangrove shallow sapwood water use
was lower in both the N and P fertilized trees compared to control trees (Figure 2.5).
Since we found a significant interaction effect of treatment and species on transformed
data (F2,2 = 7.3798, p = 0.0021), we used contrasts tests to determine treatment
differences by species. Red mangrove shallow sapwood water use was higher in the
control trees compared to the N treated trees (F1,37.99 = 14.2617, p = 0.0005), and higher
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in the control trees compared to the P treated trees (F1,36.25 = 10.427, p = 0.0026). Overall,
modeled black mangrove shallow sapwood water use was higher than red mangrove
water use (F1,34.7 = 123.3109, p < 0.0001) across all treatments.

Figure 2.5. Box plot of daily water use (L H2O day-1) data in control, nitrogen, and
phosphorus fertilized trees. Different letters show statistical differences based on Tukey’s
HSD (Honestly Significant Difference) post-hoc test.

While our results did show relatively strong visual correlation of the
environmental variables of PAR and VPD with diurnal rates of sap flow (Appendix A,
Figures A-1 through A-6), we chose not to statistically analyze these variables as controls
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on average daily maximum sap flow rates because we were more interested in the
variables of treatment, season, and species and their effect on mangrove sap flow rates.
The trends in our results are comparable to other studies showing that PAR, VPD, and
soil moisture are important environmental controls that interact with strong predictability
factors on individual tree and ecosystem-scale water fluxes (Bovard et al. 2005).

2.5. Discussion
Sap flow (Js) and water use
Since new basal area growth stimulated by nutrient addition would be reflected in
our lowest sap flow measurements of 5 mm, and because N and P limitation impacts
water uptake and transport in plants (Carvajal et al. 1996; Clarkson et al. 2000), we
expected to see the biggest increase in average daily maximum mangrove sap flow rates
in the N and P treatment trees at 5 mm compared to control trees. Our results did not
indicate that either N or P increased average daily rates of sap flow in shallow sapwood at
5 or 15 mm. This indicates that shallow sapwood that represents most recent growth since
nutrients were added did not differ in terms of maximum rates of sap flow in black and
red mangroves compared to unfertilized control trees. Other studies have reported that FL
mangroves are N-limited rather than limited by P (Lovelock et al. 2006). Were
mangroves limited by P on the JNDNWR, we would have expected to see increases in
average daily maximum flow rates in P fertilized trees as compared to control trees, since
P in particular plays an important role in phosphorylation in the function of aquaporins
(water channels in plant tissues) in hydraulic conductance (Johansson et al. 1998). Since
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P fertilization did not stimulate average maximum rates of sap flow in either species, our
results support the notion that these FL mangroves are not limited by P. N did not
correlate with increases in average daily maximum rates of sap flow either. Our results
suggest that these mangrove trees may be at or near to their physiological maximums,
meaning even if they were N or P nutrient limited in terms of plant processes involving
photosynthesis and growth, adding nutrients would not result in increases in rates of
water transport.
While N and P play distinct and important roles in plant function at a cellular
level, delivering these nutrients in high quantities could also have cascading implication
up to the ecosystem scale. A previous study by Barker and Becker (1995) found a
correlation in the daily peaks of sap flow rates and sap solute N concentrations in tropical
Camphor trees (Dryobalanops aromatica C.F. Gaertn.). However, the mechanisms by
which transpiration can directly affect nutrient uptake from soil are complex (Schulze and
Bloom 1984). The current study did not include measurement or analyses of sap nutrient
content, but future studies could include this parameter to inform the relationships
between available nutrients in soil porewater to sap nutrient concentrations.
Nitrogen is used for synthesis of amino acids, proteins, chlorophyll, and nucleic
acids (Raul et al. 2016). Since these building blocks are important to growth and
photosynthesis, we would have expected to see differences in basal area growth rates in
our N fertilized plots were N the limiting nutrient to the system. Conversely, P is key in
processes of productions of ATP and NADPH, nucleic acids, and phospholipids (Wu et
al. 2019). Thus, P inputs to a P-limited system may stimulate transpiration both within
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the stem- and leaf-level processes associated with energy production. In our study,
average daily maximum rates of sap flow were statistically the same across treatments for
each species (Figure 2.2, Figure 2.3). Since added nutrients did not correlate to increased
rates of transpiration, our results support the notion that the system has sufficient levels
of soil N and P for plant processes associated with transpiration.
We found that there was a significant effect of season on average daily maximum
rates of sap flow in all mangrove trees (F1,1 = 7.0841, p = 0.0098) measured at our
shallowest depth into trees at 5 mm. Overall, average daily maximum rates of sap flow
during the growing season across species had a Least Square (LS) Mean of 18.15 g H2O
m-2 s-1 compared to the dry season where we measured LS Mean of average daily
maximum sap flow rates at 12.75 g H2O m-2 s-1. These data indicate that there may be a
seasonal effect on shallow rates of sapwood transpiration even in southwest FL. This
could be due to increased daily air temperatures, light levels, and photoperiods during the
growing season compared to the dry season.
Our results showed that black mangroves had higher modeled shallow sapwood
water use (LS Mean = 11.48 L H2O day-1) compared to red mangroves (LS Mean = 4.11
11.48 L H2O day-1) (F1,1 = 91.91, p < 0.0001). Red and black mangrove water transport
may have been differentially affected by nutrient addition because of differences in their
physiology and the microhabitats that they occupy. Red mangroves are more dominant
along the fringe zone while black mangroves are more widespread in the interior basin
zone, and each has different adaptations to environmental stressors. For example, while
red mangroves can exclude salt from water uptake, black mangroves can take up saline
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water through their roots and excrete salt through their leaves as the last step in water
transport (Tomlinson 1994). Thus, it makes sense that these species have differing
physiology regarding their water uptake and transport systems as adaptations to
microhabitat specific environmental conditions. Robert et al. (2009) found that black
mangroves (A. marina [Forssk.] Vierh.) in Kenya had higher vessel density, higher vessel
grouping, and smaller vessel diameter than red mangroves (R. mucronate Lam.). They
described these atomical differences in leading to “safer” water transport systems in black
mangroves, that are locally subject to higher and larger ranges of salinity compared to red
mangroves. Red mangroves, typically found on the forest edge in the fringe zone next to
open water, experience lower overall and smaller ranges of salinities, giving them a more
efficient advantage of water transport (Robert et al. 2009). This could help explain why
black mangrove shallow sapwood moved more water in comparison to red mangroves
daily.
Other evidence that red mangroves remain more plastic, maintaining their ability
to continue growth and other plant processes in response to nutrient availability, is that
the coefficient of variation of hydraulic conductivity (a measure of trait plasticity) of red
mangrove stems is greater than variation in nutrient availability by 0.2 (Feller et al.
2010). High trait plasticity can lead to forests of a single species that vary widely in size
and age on an ecosystem scale, offering insight to the future of species distribution
(Lovelock et al. 2005; Feller et al. 2010). While we can make predictions about future
community structure based on abiotic factors and trait response from individual species
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(Smith 1992), there have been few experimental tests of direct mangrove species
competition, which was also not a primary goal of our relatively short-term study.
The threat of eutrophication driven by delivering excess N and P to these
mangrove systems at JNDNWR was listed as one of the Refuge’s primary threats in 2017
and continues to be cause of concern discussed regularly in the Ding Darling Wildlife
Society Advocacy Committee (Conrad 2017; Metzler 2021; Smith and Metzler 2021).
Concerns are linked to the quality, quantity, and timing of flows through the watershed
which are influenced by pulses into the Caloosahatchee River related to opening of the
Herbert Hoover Dike surrounding Lake Okeechobee to aid in flood control (Booth et al.
2016). Especially during the growing season, agricultural and urban runoff entering the
system during pulse events with especially high flow rates lead to increases in watershed
TN, TP, and overall degradation of the estuary (Booth et al. 2016). However, mangrove
tree primary productivity is not the sole process that controls nutrient uptake; productivity
of macroalgae, microphytobenthos, and microbial communities also contribute to nutrient
exchange (Feller et al. 2010). While there are substantial regulations on the inputs of P to
FL waterways, our results also indicate that fertilization of P or N delivered into the
Caloosahatchee would not increase rates of mangrove water transport at JNDNWR. Thus,
the delivery of increased N or P loads from agricultural and residential fertilizers would
not likely be used to increase rates of growth and water transport in mangroves at
JNDNWR, and instead be available for use in other aquatic ecosystem processes on the
refuge that have yet to be described in the literature (Conrad et al. in prep.).
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While this study aimed to characterize ecosystem response of sap flow to
fertilization, the reality is that only 2-6 trees (Table 2.1.) were available for replicates
each season due to the limited availability of nearby trees to fertilization cores, so scaling
up results could cause inaccuracies. Additionally, while the methods of inserting
fertilization cores are reliable for determining the effects of additional nutrients to the
system (Feller et al. 2003, Feller et al. 2007), the actual form of additional nutrient
delivery to the system from upstream would be slightly different in that they would flow
down the estuary in a dissolved inorganic form, particularly following high rain and
storm events during the wet season. We also recognize that our relatively short-term
study does not allow us to postulate on long-term effects of added nutrients on mangrove
water transport.
This water transport study was also limited by both the number and size of
replicate trees experiencing added nutrients within each treatment plot. We had originally
aimed to model whole tree water use based on sap flow data up to 90 mm, but the small
trunks of red mangroves particularly in treatment plots prevented us from inserting
probes up to 100 mm into fertilized trees. Thus, we were not able to draw conclusions on
whole tree water use efficiency with respect to nutrient addition. While water use
efficiency of mangrove species is generally higher than that of non-halophytes (Ball and
Farquhar 1984; Clough and Sim 1989), the traits by which red and black mangroves
achieve and maintain their water use efficiency differs within the size and distribution of
their water transport systems, as well as the size and distribution of their C investments
into root systems vs. leaf production (Feller et al. 2010). Future work with leaf level
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transpiration and tree growth data will give additional insight to mangrove water use
efficiency in treatment plots at JNDNWR.
Finally, while we could investigate effects of N fertilization compared to a control
and, separately, P fertilization compared to a control in relation to mangrove sap flow and
shallow sapwood water use rates, our study cannot alone determine species or system
nutrient limitation. While our results give insight to plant processes involving water
movement and use, we also were not able to study the effect of simultaneous N and P
addition to transpiration or other plant processes. Future studies could involve a factorial
design with insight on possible nutrient colimitation on sap flow, water use, and other
mangrove processes.

2.6. Conclusions
In our site, shallow average daily maximum rates of sap flow did not increase
with nutrient addition at any investigated depth in black or red mangroves. Additionally,
neither N nor P elevated red or black mangrove shallow sapwood water use rates in
southwest FL, and treated red mangrove trees actually moved less water through their
outer sapwood in comparison to control trees. Our results indicate that black and red
mangrove trees in the JNDNWR may be at or near their physiological maximums in
relation to water transport. This suggests that future relaxation of state regulations on
water quality in future FL policy that could relate to increases in downstream nutrient
delivery would not correspond to increased rates of mangrove maximum daily sap flow
or shallow sapwood water use rates. Future work on water- and nutrient- use efficiency
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would add insight as to whether these trees are nearing their tipping points beyond which
they could no longer sequester additional nutrients delivered downstream.
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CHAPTER THREE
EFFICACY OF NITROGEN AND PHOSPHORUS FERTILIZATION IN
MANGROVES
3.1. Introduction

Mangrove forests are unique ecosystems with impressive capabilities, some of
which include the ability to store more soil carbon (C) on a per area basis than other
terrestrial ecosystems (Sanderman et al. 2018), buffer storm surges from major tropical
disturbances (Chen et al. 2021; Tanka et al. 2007) and support global fisheries (Rӧnnbäck
1999). Brander et al. (2012) found an overall average valuation of $4185 (2007 US
dollar-values) ha-1 yr-1 in southeast Asian mangroves. Estimated area values for
mangroves in Florida’s (FL) Everglades National Park range from $13,895 ha-1 to
$23,728 ha-1 based on the abatement cost of C and the value of stored and legacy C
(Jerath et al. 2016). Worldwide, mangroves face rising sea levels, land use changes to
increase agricultural spaces, and nutrient pollution. In addition to threats from imperfect
sewer or septic systems, mangroves are susceptible to increased nutrient loads from
agricultural fertilizer if applied to farmland upstream in amounts or intervals that exceed
a crop’s ability to absorb the full amount based on their water use efficiency (Chapagain
and Riseman 2015). Should mangrove degradation and loss persist, communities could
lose the valuable ecosystem services associated with mangroves, including an estimated
loss of 3392 Tg CO2 equivalent by the end of this century if current rates of forest loss
continue (Adame et al. 2021).
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Nutrient Loading in Southwest FL
Wetlands in southwest FL are subject to increased nutrient loads that originate
from the Kissimmee Valley and Lake Okeechobee (US Army Corps of Engineers 2021).
Thus, nutrient runoff from residential areas or farmlands located upstream with excess or
mis-timed fertilization efforts, such as just before a severe storm, could lead to excess
nutrient delivery downstream. Mangroves on Sanibel and Captiva Islands in FL are
influenced by excess nutrients coming down the Caloosahatchee watershed during the
growing season (Metcalf et al. 2018; Metcalf et al. 2020). Effects of solid fertilization of
nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) on mangrove ecosystem processes from Belize to FL to
South Africa are well documented, including increased leaf production and areal growth
(Feller 1995), increased shoot growth 10- and 2-fold with P and N fertilization,
respectively (Lovelock et al. 2004), and increased lead chlorophyll content and
photosynthesis rates (Naidoo 2009). The danger in the Lower Caloosahatchee watershed
is that excess nutrients entering the system could surpass the tipping point at which
plants, microbes, and algae can absorb the surplus.
While seasonal budgets for inorganic N and P within this watershed in southwest
FL have been characterized (Buzzelli et al. 2013), potential amendments to nutrient
loading policy could allow for increased loads of N and P to be released downstream to
the J.N. ‘Ding’ Darling National Wildlife Refuge (JNDNWR) (McPherson et al. 2000).
However, the current interpretations of the upper nutrient limits for the area of the Lower
Caloosahatchee River Estuary are 0.04 mg P L-1 as a long-term average and 4121 mt of
total nitrogen (TN) per year in the FL Administrative Code (Surface water quality
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standards, 2016). Understanding the effects of fertilization on ecosystem processes at an
ecosystem level is pertinent to inform sustainable agricultural practices, local policy, and
habitat management.
Project goals
The act of fertilizing coastal ecosystems is known to alter ecosystem processes to
the point where their characteristic geomorphology, food webs, and biogeochemical
processes can be broken down (Deegan et al. 2012). The aim of this project is to provide
insight to the spatial and temporal duration of soil nutrient enhancement, and their
biological effects on mangrove processes. Current research on sustainable farming and
fertilization practices will help to limit the amount of superfluous nutrients reaching
mangroves. Until this goal can be achieved, it is important to gain a strong understanding
of nutrient retention time in the environment. This will in turn provide insight into how
long other ecosystem processes will be affected by fertilization. While it may not be
intuitive to add fertilizer to coastal systems up to or beyond their tipping point, this
research is necessary to gain a sense of what kind of world we would create if a large
portion of these systems were exposed to a detrimental level of nutrient pollution.
Understanding even subtle changes in mangrove ecosystem processes in response to
fertilization gives insight on how to manage and preserve them.
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3.2. Materials and Methods
Overview
In order to inform other questions about the effects of fertilization on mangrove
water use efficiency, gas exchange, productivity, decomposition, and other ecosystem
processes, we proposed to test the extent and duration of well-established single plant
fertilization methods on a larger ecosystem scale. Conducting this research on a broad
scale is crucial to understanding larger spatial effects of fertilization on the ecosystem
level since, in practice, fertilizer can influence whole ecosystems, not just individual
plants. This project will be informative to local policymakers who regulate nutrient load
to watersheds, as well as helping to encourage sustainable practices for farmers.
Study site
The J.N. ‘Ding’ Darling National Wildlife Refuge (JNDNWR, 26º 26’43.77” N,
82º 06’44.32” W) is located just 1-2 m above sea level on Sanibel Island, FL. Mangroves
within the JNDNWR are comprised of three species, red (Rhizophora mangle L.) and
black (Avicennia germinans [L.] L.) being dominant, with fewer white mangroves
(Laguncularia racemosa [L.] C.F. Gaertn.) that have survived recent 100-year hurricane
events including Hurricane Donna in 1960 and Hurricane Charley in 2004 (USFWS
2017). Sanibel Island has a subtropical climate and receives an average of 1300 mm of
precipitation each year with the majority (approximately 1000 mm) occurring during the
wet season from May to October (Krauss et al. 2006). The microsite chosen for
fertilization and porewater sampling was selected for frequent accessibility via road
travel on Sanibel, FL. Over the course of the study, we found the tidal hydrology of the
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site to be somewhat restricted from diurnal tidal flushing within the estuary. A relatively
large carbonate ridge along one edge at the mangrove fringe and a carbonate road
frequently maintained by adding shell on the opposite end of the forest created a flooding
regime that is likely rain-fed in addition to tidal influence. Possible salinity stress led to a
die off of black mangrove individuals closer to the road, so fertilization core microsites
were placed in the basin closer to the carbonate ridge, where there was a near-full canopy
cover with mainly red and black mangroves. This site has since been slated for
hydrologic restoration by JNDNWR biologists and administration, which could include
adding a culvert or bridge to the road to encourage daily tidal flushing of the site.
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Figure 3.1. Study site on Sanibel Island, Florida along with a hypothesized nutrient
gradient relative to current and future loading into the mangrove forests from the
Caloosahatchee River. The blue box shows where this porewater study site is located
relative to the sap flow and water use block study site described in Chapter 2 (yellow
box).

Fertilization
To assess the efficacy of the fertilization treatment, we utilized three mangrove
sites spaced at least 10 m apart, one to be fertilized by N, one with P, and one as a control
plot (Figure 3.2). Solid granular inorganic nutrients were added to plots using
methodology described in McKee et al. (2002) and Feller et al. (2003, 2007). Coordinates
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for each fertilization core are in Appendix B, Table B-1. Fertilization sites were dug 30
cm deep with an auger, the solid form of the nutrient was poured into the hole, and the
excavated soil was immediately replaced. The N fertilization was achieved with 150 g of
granular N (Urea NH4 – 45:0:0), and the P fertilization achieved with 150 g of granular P
(superphosphate P2O5 – 0:45:0). Plots were fertilized in early June 2020. The above
methods are assumed to provide additional nutrients (N and P) above ambient surface
water concentrations which were reported as median values 1.26 mg TN L-1 and 0.1 mg
TP L-1 during period of moderate discharge between 28-114 m3 s-1 from Lake
Okeechobee measured between 2009 – 2018 (Rumbold and Doering 2020). At the
control site, soil was removed, digging to 30 cm, and the substrate was immediately
replaced. Fertilization core locations were marked with a PVC and flagging tape.
Porewater Sampling and Analyses
Pre-fertilization porewater samples were collected at each plot three days prior to
fertilization. A total of 36 porewater samples were collected during each sampling event,
12 at each plot (Figure 3.2), either 0.5, 1.0, or 1.5 m away from the core location in four
cardinal directions. Samples were pulled using a plastic porewater sipper inserted 15 cm
into the sediment. The sipper was attached to Teflon tubing, which was attached to a 60
mL syringe via a three-way stopcock. Samples were stored on ice in a cooler or a
refrigerator until same-day processing was possible. Approximately 30 mL of sample was
filtered through a 0.45 µm GFF filter (Whatman, Marlborough, MA) and stored in sterile
centrifuge tubes (ThermoScientific, Waltham, MA). Samples were assessed for pH and
salinity on the same day as sampling post-filtration (YSI, Yellow Springs, OH). Samples
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were frozen and shipped frozen on dry ice to the Clemson University Baruch Institute of
Coastal Ecology and Forest Science for nutrient analyses. Each sample was measured for
concentrations of nitrate ([NO3-]), ammonia ([NH3+]), and phosphate ([PO4-]) using a
SYSTEA Easychem Plus Analyzer (Anagni, Italy). A few (NO3-: n=8; NH3+: n=22)
samples resulted in [NO3-] or [NH3+] below instrument detection limits (Ammonia,
USEPA by Discrete Analysis, 350.0-01 [Colorimetric, Automated, Phenate] -Detection
Limit: 0.04 ppm; Nitrate, USEPA by Discrete Analysis, 353.2-01 [Colorimetric,
Automated, Cadmium Reduction] - Detection Limit: 0.02ppm; Ortho-Phosphate, USEPA
by Discrete Analysis, 365.1-01 [Colorimetric, Automated, Ascorbic Acid] - Detection
Limit: 0.02ppm). Values that were below instrument detection limit were reported as
“=DetectionLimit/2” for statistical analyses (Smith 1991; Gilbert 1987).
Sampling events occurred weekly for a duration of two months following
fertilization, bi-weekly for the next two months, and finally monthly for the final two
months of the study. Sampling ceased after the final sampling event in December 2020.
Hourly measurements of water level and belowground salinity (102 cm depth) were
logged throughout the duration of the study using an Aquatroll 200 (In-Situ, Fort Collins,
CO) deployed in a PVC well on the day of fertilization.
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Figure 3.2. Porewater sampling design, showing the relative locations of three treatment
cores and 12 sampling locations surrounding each core.

Statistical Design
Phosphate, nitrate, and ammonia concentration values were log transformed to
meet assumptions of similar variance. Three separate two-way Analysis of Variance
(ANOVA) were run to test for spatial differences in porewater [PO4-], [NO3-], and [NH3+]
from 0.5 m, 1.0 m, and 1.5 m from fertilization cores. Differences between porewater
nutrient concentration differences at each site were determined using Tukey’s Honestly
Significant Differences (HSD) post-hoc test with α = 0.05 set for significance.
In order to determine temporal changes in porewater nutrient concentrations over
time, we used linear regressions and Multivariate Analysis of Variance (MANOVA) on
porewater data post-fertilization for each nutrient using the term of “Extraction Site” as
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our repeated measure. Porewater [PO4-], [NO3-], and [NH3+] values were natural-log
transformed to meet assumptions of similar variance. Significant interaction effects
between time*treatment from nutrient concentration data are reported with results from a
Wilks’ Lambda test, however, all results from Pillai’s Trace, Hotelling-Lawley, and
Roy’s Max Root tests showed interaction significance of time*treatment as well. Where
the Wilks’ Lamba test was non-significant, the other three tests also resulted with
insignificant p-values, so for brevity we only report the Wilks’ Lambda test results.
Where significant interactions within subjects were present, we used contrast tests to
determine differences in nutrient concentrations in treatments from the control over time.
We used α = 0.05 for all analyses. All analyses were run in JMP® Pro Version 16.0 (SAS
Institute Inc., Cary, NC, 2021).

3.4. Results
Spatial effects of fertilization
There was a significant interaction between distance from fertilizer core and
treatment on [PO4-] (F4,4 = 3.1148, p = 0.0314). Fertilization by solid P elevated the
inorganic concentrations of porewater PO4- (ppm) at the phosphorus plot (Figure 4.a.) at
0.5 m from the fertilization core for the duration of the 6.5 month study. Additionally,
there was a significant effect of N fertilization on porewater [NH3+] and concentrations
were significantly higher at the nitrogen plot compared to the control plot overall (Figure
3.4). There was no significant interaction between distance from fertilizer core and
treatment on [NH3+]. There were no statistically significant differences between levels of
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porewater [NO3-] at the N plot compared to the control at any distance away from the N
core (Figure 3.3).
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Figure 3.3. Resulting interaction plots of porewater nutrient concentration (ppm) data,
natural log-transformed, for PO4-, NO3-, and NH3+ at 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 m from fertilization
cores by treatment. Different letters show statistical differences based on Tukey’s HSD
(Honestly Significant Difference) post-hoc test.
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Figure 3.4. Resulting interaction plot of porewater NH3+ concentration (ppm) data,
natural log-transformed, at 0.5, 1.0, and 1.5 m from fertilization cores by treatment.
Different letters show statistical differences based on Tukey’s HSD (Honestly Significant
Difference) post-hoc test.

Temporal effects of fertilization
We found that there were statistically significant fixed effects of time on [PO4-],
[NO3-], and [NH3+] (Tables 3.1 and 3.2). However, none of our results showed negative
relationships of porewater inorganic nutrient concentrations with time and, thus no
drawdown effect over time was detected as expected (Figure 3.5). There were significant
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interactions of time*treatment for [PO4-] and [NO3-] concentrations, and the contrast tests
between treatments and controls are shown in Table 3.3.
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Figure 3.5. Results from multiple linear regressions showing natural-log transformed soil
porewater PO4- , NO3-, and NH3+ concentrations over time post-fertilization. Black lines,
equations, and R2 values represent porewater nutrient sample relationships from the
control plot; red lines, equations, and R2 values represent porewater nutrient sample
relationships from the N fertilized plot; and yellow lines, equations, and R2 values
represent porewater nutrient sample relationships from the P fertilized plot.

Table 3.1. Results of MANOVA fixed effect of time within subjects of porewater
extraction site on response variables PO4-, NO3-, and NH3+ concentrations.
Nutrient
PO4NO3NH3+

df1
14
14
14

df2
13
14
14
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F
46.8578
29.1241
9.3493

p-value
<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001

Table 3.2. Results of MANOVA interaction effect of time*treatment within subjects of
porewater extraction site on response variables PO4-, NO3-, and NH3+ concentrations from
Wilks’ Lambda test.
Nutrient
PO4NO3NH3+

df1
28
28
28

df2
26
28
28

F
4.4116
15.1327
0.8788

p-value
0.0001
<0.0001
n.s.

Table 3.3. Results of contrast test results under significant time*treatmsent interactions
between treatments of soil porewater parameters on response variables PO4- and NO3concentrations over time.
Nutrient
PO4NO3-

Contrast
Phosphorus vs. Control
Nitrogen vs. Control

df1
14
14
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df2
13
14

F
4.7212
13.7161

p-value
0.0041
<0.0001

Water level
Water level results from the Aquatroll 200 sensor do show a slight tidal effect,
however this signature seemed to be dampened over time. Water was above the soil
surface for several days to a week at a time, with a slow drawdown period.
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(a)

(b)

Figure 3.6. (a) Hydrograph showing water level (cm) relative to soil surface at soil
porewater study site. (b) Daily rainfall accumulation at JDNNWR (cm). Note that while
there is some slight daily tidal signature detectable, it often took several days for the site
to drain and for water level to fall below soil surface level.
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Salinity
Average hourly belowground salinity was recorded as slightly higher than
seawater (32 ppt) at 36.64 ppt (SD = 1.02; SE = 0.0210). Monthly salinity averages can
be found in Table 3.4. Average salinity from porewater samples were higher at 42.3 ppt
(SD = 4.21; SE = 0.1755). Monthly porewater salinity averages can be found in Table
3.5.

Table 3.4. Monthly belowground averages, minimums, maximums, and n=days
measured for salinity (ppt) as recorded by Aquatroll 200 sensor from June to December
2020.
Month
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Totals

Avg. (std. err.)
30.08 (0.28)
32.62 (0.03)
35.50 (0.08)
37.61 (0.01)
37.03 (0.01)
35.81 (0.03)
34.72 (0.01)
34.79 (0.06)

Min
5.84
31.33
33.41
37.35
36.66
34.61
33.27
5.84
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Max
46.28
33.82
39.01
38.81
37.46
36.76
34.82
46.28

n
705
744
744
720
744
720
203
4580

Table 3.5. Monthly porewater salinity (ppt) averages, minimums, maximums, and
n=samples measured from June to December 2020. Samples collected from porewater
sipper at 15 cm were measured for salinity on the same day as sampling.
Month
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Totals

Avg. (std. err.)
42.41 (0.72)
41.01 (0.28)
45.97 (0.26)
43.63 (0.31)
43.20 (0.30)
40.23 (0.47)
36.93 (0.36)
36.05 (0.36)
42.34 (0.18)

Min
37.3
34.6
38.4
37.6
37.5
35.3
32.9
32.8
32.8

Max
50.5
49.5
52.3
49.3
47.6
46.8
43.9
40
52.3

n
36
144
144
72
72
36
36
36
576

Discussion
Spatial effects of fertilization
We found that P fertilization was successful since it led to elevated porewater
[PO4-] at 0.5 m from fertilization core compared to the control, but not at 1.0 or 1.5 m
from the core (Figure 3.3) through our 6.5-month study. Additionally, N fertilization was
successful in increasing levels of porewater [NH3+] at the N core compared to the control
(Figure 3.4), but we could not tease out this spatial significance moving away from the N
core (Figure 3.3). These results indicate that fertilization is successful in elevating soil
porewater nutrient concentrations and the spatial effects of P fertilization extend to at
least a 0.5 m radius from a solid fertilization core, as indicated by the literature. No
statistically significant spatial effects were seen in soil porewater [NO3-]. Since we
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fertilized with urea, we would not have expected porewater [NO3-] to have increased
above control concentrations.
While porewater concentrations of PO4- significantly decreased from 0.5 m to 1.5
m away from P fertilization microsite (F1,27 = 25.8876, p < 0.0001), N fertilization
elevated [NH3+] above the control levels and those at the phosphorus fertilized site
(Figure 3.4). This indicates that solid-form P fertilization effect weans at distances greater
than 0.5 m away from the fertilization site. However, both black and red mangroves have
extensive root systems (Vorsatz et al. 2021), so it is likely that a mature tree with a trunk
located at the intersection of two 1.0 radii from in situ fertilization cores will have a root
system large enough that it will intersect several fertilization cores, and thus still be
influenced by fertilization efforts as described in the methodology of Chapter 2.
Temporal effects of fertilization
There were statistically significant effects of date on all three porewater nutrients,
however the predictive power of this relationship was relatively weak, shown by small
positive slopes and R2 values (Figure 3.5). These results indicate that since there is little
evidence of inorganic nutrient drawdown over a 6.5-month study period, that fertilization
experiments designed to fertilize every 6 months should be sufficient in stimulating
effects from elevated nutrients. No negative temporal effects of N fertilization were
found in porewater [NO3-], meaning there was no detectable drawdown of the inorganic
nutrient through the 6-month study.
Ammonium is the inorganic form of N most commonly found in mangrove
ecosystems and is used to support tree growth (Reef et al. 2010). Since we did not sample
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microbial communities or activity, we cannot postulate on their effects on nutrient
cycling in this site based on our data from this study alone. However, ammonification
being a relatively frequent process in mangrove soils (Reef et al. 2010), the slight
increases in [NH3+] we saw over time could have entered the soil from this process.
Additionally, sulfate reduction in iron (Fe) rich mangroves reduce bound Fe and release P
to the porewater available for plant uptake, so this process also could have added
inorganic P to the site over time (Reef et al. 2010). Nutrient enrichment can also increase
mangrove sensitivity to hyper salinities, since more allocation to shoots vs roots leads to
mortality, which could lead to potentially detrimental feedbacks at our hypersaline site.
Salinity
Porewater salinity from direct measurements of samples and from Aquatroll 200
readings indicate that the basin site regularly experiences salinities 2-7 ppt above average
sea water salinity (35 ppt) (Tables 3.4 and 3.5). In a study which experimentally added
salinity to a black mangrove system, authors found that added salts changed mangrove
root anatomy, including decreases in root porosity and increased suberization,
subsequently leading to lower soil [NO3-] and inhibiting ammonium uptake (Zhao et al.
2019). In our hypersaline site, restrained soil nitrification and reduced ammoniaoxidizing microbial species could help explain undetectable levels of NO3- in soil
porewater samples compared to the increased porewater [NH3+] following N fertilization.
While this study originally aimed to investigate the temporal and spatial effects of
fertilization, including whether there was a tidal signature impacting the spatial effects of
solid core fertilization, our study site showed a weakened tidal signature impacting basin
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water levels as is typical for this region in southwest FL. Since the relatively large
carbonate ridge that existed on the fringe of our study site restricted daily tidal input and
slowed drainage, it appears that drastic changes in water levels may be more driven by
rain events than tidal cycles (Figure 3.3). Generally, mangroves are largely impacted by
the exchange of materials delivered tidally (Feller et al. 2010), where sediment and wrack
does accumulate at the fringe (Wolanski et al. 1992) and organic matter in particulate and
dissolved forms is expelled with the tides (Jennnerjahn and Ittekkot 2002). Where there
are differing degrees of “openness” between fringe and interior basin zones, these also
lead to differences in nutrient stoichiometry (Kristensen et al. 2008). In an area that is
more “closed off” from the open water, like our study site, there are likely to be larger
differences between interior basin soil porewater nutrient concentration and a traditional
fringe zone.
Another limitation of our study was that we did not add an inorganic tracer to our
fertilization cores. Adding a biologically unavailable tracer to the mixture could have
provided further evidence of successful spatial fertilization and would have remained
largely unchanged in soil porewater concentration through the duration of our study.
Additionally, our study design did not allow investigation of seasonality on soil
porewater nutrient concentrations.
Signs of mangrove stress in this system were indicated by a localized black
mangrove die off near the forest edge, closest to the road, potentially due to partial tidal
restriction, though this study did not quantitively measure rates of tree die off. However,
elevated basin salinity levels (above oceanic salinities) indicate that evaporation has
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occurred at a faster rate than tidal outflow, raising overall basin salinity. Additionally,
while water level data indicate that while there is still some dampened tidal influence, the
magnitude of plot standing water compared to tidal gauges indicate that the system is
periodically rain-fed, and has a relatively long drawdown period compared to the typical
tidal cycle.

Conclusions
While the location of our factorial sap flow and water use study described in
Chapter 2 was placed on the northeast side of Sanibel, where there was a lower presumed
nutrient concentration from effluent, the site of our porewater study was located closer to
the mouth of the Caloosahatchee River, where nutrient concentration may be at a higher
baseline. Our results indicate that solid N and P fertilization described in the literature is
successful in elevating porewater [NH3+] and [PO4-] for at least six months, respectively.
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CHAPTER FOUR
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

On the whole, findings from our sap flow investigation in fertilized mangrove
plots in southwest Florida (FL) showed that there were not increased effects of
fertilization on average daily maximum rates of sap flow in black or red mangroves
fertilized with nitrogen (N) or phosphorus (P). Additionally, fertilization did not
correspond with increased daily rates of water use in black or red mangroves, and red
mangroves fertilized with N and P moved less water through their shallow sapwood
compared separately to control trees. Mangrove trees had higher rates of average daily
maximum rates of sap flow in their shallow (5 mm) sapwood during the growing season
compared to the dry season. Trees in fertilized plots that also showed less overall shallow
water use when compared to control plots, which makes sense since they have relatively
efficient baseline water use efficiencies, due in part to the low variation in salinities they
are subject to (Robert et al. 2009; Feller et al. 2010).
Since fertilization with N and P did not result in increased rates of daily mangrove
water use, it does not seem as though increased inorganic nutrient loading would lead to
increases in black or red mangrove energy expenditure in terms of water use and
transport. So long as these trees are able to meet their energetic demands and levels of
nutrients do not approach toxic levels where growth rates would be negatively impacted,
their water use strategies may remain efficient as additional nutrients are delivered to
their soils.
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Of course, any projections from our findings onto the future fates of these FL
mangroves are dependent on their persistence through their current threats of sea level
rise, increasingly frequent and severe hurricanes and storms, and land use conversion. On
a timescale much larger than that of our studies, mangroves have proven to be successful
in building sediments vertically, allowing them to persist in the intertidal zone (McKee
and Faulkner 2000; McKee et al. 2007). As an example, mangrove islands in the Belize
Mesoamerican Barrier Reef have persisted for about 8000 years, accumulating over 10 m
of peat matter with sea level rise (Macintyre et al. 2004). Research using surface
elevation tables in the fertilization plots will also give insight into short-term trends of
sediment accumulation or loss (Osland et al. 2017; Conrad in prep.).
Our fertilization efficacy study revealed that the effect of P fertilization is
revealed in increased porewater inorganic [PO4-] to 0.5 m while exhibiting expected
patterns of decline with distance past 0.5 m. N fertilization was successful in elevating
overall NH3+ concentrations compared to the control site however, there was not a simple
significant spatial effect moving away from the application site. Additionally, we did not
find evidence that soil porewater nutrients decreased in the six months that follow
fertilization application. These combined results indicate that while the literature assumes
an effective radius of 1.0 m from fertilization for a 6.5 month period, the impact of
fertilization on soil nutrients may decrease after 0.5 m. These results do support that a
period of six months between fertilization application should be effective in increasing
soil nutrients above baseline concentrations. While the spatial efficacy of fertilization
may decrease as distance from application surpasses 0.5 m, the study design described in
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Chapter 2 ensured that all trees within study plots had root systems that would reach and
be influenced by one of the sixteen fertilization cores.
Lastly, our porewater fertilization study site was done in a mangrove system that
endures anthropogenic impacts often threatening these ecosystems. Average porewater
sample salinities exceeded that of sea water even in the growing season, indicating that
the site is tidally restricted and has slow drainage rates. These conditions are also
demonstrated by the beginning of a black mangrove die-off in the area furthest from the
fringe and carbonate ridge and closest to the road. Our results indicate that porewater
fertilization is capable of increasing porewater nutrients even in potentially eutrophic,
flooded mangrove environments.
This project was part of a larger, collaborative study at the J.N. ‘Ding’ Darling
National Wildlife Refuge on the effects of fertilization on other mangrove processes
including soil carbon C fluxes, decomposition, leaf turnover, and sedimentation.
Together, results will be compiled to compute a carbon budget for the system. In this
endeavor, we will gain understanding on the carbon balance within this system at
JNDNWR and in relation to nutrient addition and surface elevation measures and gain
insight to the fate of these important mangrove forests.
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Appendix A
Chapter 2 Additional Figures

Figure A-1. Average sap flow for red mangrove trees at JNDNWR on Sanibel, FL for a
select 7-day period in growing season 2019 in (a) nitrogen, (b) phosphorus, and (c)
control treatment plots. Values of (d) vapor pressure deficit and photosynthetic active
radiation are displayed during the same growing season 2019 data collection period.
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Figure A-2. Average sap flow (5 and 15 mm depths) for red mangrove trees at JNDNWR
on Sanibel, FL for a select 6-day period in the dry season 2020 in (a) nitrogen, (b)
phosphorus, and (c) control treatment plots. Values of (d) vapor pressure deficit and
photosynthetic active radiation are displayed during the same dry season 2020 data
collection period.
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Figure A-3. Average sap flow for red mangrove trees at JNDNWR on Sanibel, FL for a
select 6-day period in growing season 2020 in (a) nitrogen, (b) phosphorus, and (c)
control treatment plots. Values of (d) vapor pressure deficit and photosynthetic active
radiation are displayed during the same growing season 2020 data collection period.
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Figure A-4. Average sap flow for black mangrove trees at JNDNWR on Sanibel, FL for
a select 7-day period in growing season 2019 in (a) nitrogen, (b) phosphorus, and (c)
control treatment plots. Values of (d) vapor pressure deficit and photosynthetic active
radiation are displayed during the same growing season 2019 data collection period.
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Figure A-5. Average sap flow (5 and 15 mm depths) for black mangrove trees at
JNDNWR on Sanibel, FL for a select 6-day period in dry season 2020 in (a) nitrogen, (b)
phosphorus, and (c) control treatment plots. Values of (d) vapor pressure deficit and
photosynthetic active radiation are displayed during the same dry season 2020 data
collection period.
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Figure A-6. Average sap flow for red mangrove trees at JNDNWR on Sanibel, FL for a
select 6-day period in the growing season 2020 in (a) nitrogen, (b) phosphorus, and (c)
control treatment plots. Values of (d) vapor pressure deficit and photosynthetic active
radiation are displayed during the same growing season 2020 data collection period.
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Appendix B
Chapter 3 Additional Tables

Table B-1. Coordinates of fertilization cores and Aquatroll 200 logger.
Site
Nitrogen Core
Phosphorus Core
Control Core
Aquatroll 200

Latitude
26.468877
26.468747
26.468809
26.468828

Longitude
-82.059564
-82.059979
-82.059668
-82.059872

Table B-2. Average, minimum, maximum, and n = samples of soil porewater pH. pH
was assessed on the same day as porewater collection

Month
May
June
July
August
September
October
November
December
Totals

Avg. (std.
err.)
5.93 (0.03)
6.07 (0.02
6.51 (0.02)
6.70 (0.02)
7.03 (0.01)
7.05 (0.03)
7.04 (0.03
7.03 (0.03
6.55 (0.02)

Min
5.471
5.555
5.563
6.358
6.747
6.144
6.067
6.714
5.471

Max
6.464
6.638
7.023
7.031
7.427
7.265
7.244
7.443
7.443
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n
1296
5184
5184
2592
2592
1296
1296
1296
20736
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